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Husband Tells of
Human and Social
Values in Sweden

Globe Trotter

Editor Appoints
Six to Lawrentian
Editorial Council

Students to Vote on Proposed
Revisions to Constitution at
Convocation Tuesday, Nov. 30
M or

Sweden D epends U pon Ed
ucation to Solve Eco
nom ic P ro b lem s

H u n ilek er, B aum an,
riso n , Jo h n so n , Spencer,
Leverenz a re N am ed

W ilfrid L au rier Husband, lec
tu re r and student of World Affairs,
spoke in Convocation last Friday.
His subject was: “Sw eden: W here
H um an Values Count.”
“Sw eden has stayed out of w ar
for over a century,” said Mr. H us
band; and it is m ore lasting re 
sults of “peace tim e conquests" th a t
he discussed. The weapon Sw eden
has depended upon in h er attack
upon economic and social problem s
is education. “A teacher in Sw eden
enjoys as much prestige as a m il
lionaire in th e U nited States,” and
adult S tudy Circles are num erous
and popular. ’
Standard of Living
The standards of living reached
by th e w orking classes of Sw eden
are th e highest for th a t class an y 
w here in Europe. U nem ploym ent
has been cut to only four tenths of
one percent of the population, and
very efficient governm ent labor e x 
changes help in finding people for
jobs and jobs for people.
O ver one-third of the fam ilies in
Sw eden are m em bers of w ell-or
ganized consum er cooperatives, and
th is helps to account for th e evenly
distributed purchasing pow er which
is one of the strengths of Sw eden's
economic life.
State Sub* diied Enterprise*
The strongly centralized govern*
m ent controls many public utilities
'«nd services. Hospitals, apartm ent
houses, mines, forests, and the tele
phone system are among th e e n te r
prises subsidized by th e state, and
utility is industries. If privately
owned and operated com panies a re
m ore efficient, they continue, but
excessive private pro fit is curbed.
Progressive social legislation has
been p a rt of Sw eden's domestic pol
icy since 18D6. "It is interesting to
note,” com m ented Mr, Husband,
“that in 1914 Sw eden was paying
old age pensions from its national
treasu ry w hen the oth er nations of
Europe w ere at each o th e ri'
throats."
Too Much Foreign Trade
Mr. H usband feels th a t th e g re a t
est w eakness in Sw eden's economic
situation is th e great volum e of fo r
eign tra d e —p articularly in m u n i
tions—for this m ight draw her into
wars. H owever, he places as a b a l
ancing elem ent th e w illingness of
the Sw edish public to discuss p rob
lems sanely and unhurriedly, and to
then act prom ptly, firm ly, and w ith 
out setting up individual interest
above th e larger social justice. For
in Sw eden "the hum an and social
values count.’*

The appointm ent of six students
to th e L aw rentian E ditorial Council
has been announced by Robert
Mott, editor-in-chief. The six arc
B etty Morrison, M arion H umleker,
H enry Johnson, R obert Leverenz,
Seldon Spcncer, and E verett B au
man.
T he council will act as an advis
ory body, discussing and deciding
the editorial policy of th e paper. In
th e past, th is body has perform ed
invaluable services to the campus
in th is capacity, calling on re p re 
sentatives of cam pus opinions for
facts and opinions w hen m atters of
a controversial n atu re faced the
students.
Selected For Wide Interests
The students chosen this year
w ere selected on th e basis of their
wide interests, as being those best
situated to know and to pass ju d g 
m ent on th e u ndergradaute p rob
lems, according to Mott.
M arion H um leker, who lost a
close race for th e student body
presidency a few weeks ago, is one
of th e recen t Phi Beta Kappa in 
itiates. and has p a rtic ip a te d in all
branches of student activities. Ev
erett Bauman, th e oth er senior, was
also honored by P hi Beta Kappa,
and has been active in dram atics,
forum work, and as o Broknw coun
cilor. Miss M orrison is president of
Alpha D elta Pi, and is an o utstand
ing m em ber of the junioi cla^s.
Sophomores on Honors List
All th ree sophom ore men a p 
pointees w ere on Iasi year's honors
list for scholastic work. Leverenz
and Spcncer w ere active on the
freshm an reform group during the
1936-37 year and a re now serving
as B rokaw councilor«. Johnson is
now m anaging editor of th e L aw 
ren tian afte r serving last y ear as
assistant to the m anaging editor.
M eetings of th e group w ill be
held w eekly on F riday at an hour
not yet arranged. A nother appo in t
m ent o r tw o may be m ade in the
n ear future.

Wed. Nov. 24, Special Thanksgiving Vesper Service at Chap
el al C o'clock.
Sat. Nov. 27, Sage Fall Formal.
Thurs. Dec. 2, W. A. *. Skating
Party.
Fri. Dec. 3, Harold Bauer, pian
ist, Artists Series.
A ll Campus swim champion
ships.
Sat. Dee. 4, Alpha Chi Omega
Formal
Delta Sigma Tau Formal.
Kappa Alpha TheU Formal.
Sun. Dec. 5, Handel’s "Messiah”
by Schola Cantorum.
Dec. 6-11, All campus wrestling
championships,
l'ues. Dec. Interfraternity Sor
ority Swim.
Fri. Dec. 10, Dicken's "Christmas
Carol” by Heelers.
Thurs. Dec. 9, Northwestern vs.
Lawrence, basketball.
Sat. Dec. 11, Kappa Delta For
mal.
Beta Theta Pi Party.
Delta Gamma Formal
Campus Club dinner
T han, Dec. 16, St. Norberts vs.
Lawrence, basketball.
Fri, Dec. 17, A ll College Dance.

W. L. HUSBAND

Name Cast for
Christmas Play
H eelers W ill P resen t D ick
ens ‘C hristm as C arol’ on
F rid ay , D ecem ber 10
A
and
uled
en's

definite cast has been selected
rehearsals have been sched
for the C hristm as play, D ick
“C hristm as Carol.” to be preo • December 10. The east
U composed of m em bers of Heelers,
freshm en and upperclassm en, but
is u n d er th e direction of Sunset.
Any H eeler m em ber interested in
stage w ork m ay apply to Jean n e
Meyer, Roger Fischer, o r John
Bartholom ew . Realizing that th e
w ork done on H eeler productions
during th e ensuing year wi!l count
tow ards m em bership in Sunset n ext
year, m em bers of H eelers should
show th eir interest by offering their
assistance.
A fter try o u ts tw o Scrooges w ere
selected, each to act in d ifferent
scenes. The cast is as follows:
Scrooge, R obert Collins and Bill
H irst; Bob C ratchett, Bob Wilson;
Mrs. C ratchett, Peggy Banta; Tiny
Tim. Joe Dassing; Fred, Ray L utgert; Fizziwig, A1 H aak; Mrs. Fred.
M arion Cooley; Past, Glen Lockery: Present, Irw in B ittner: F uture,
Ray M iller; Joe. M organ Spangle;
Mrs.
D ilber, K ay
T uchscherer;
Sw eetheart, D orothy Briggs; Young
Scrooge, C hester C reider; M arley’s
Ghost. L ester Larson; Topper, W al
te r Schm idt; Mrs. F red's sister, Allyn Jo y A ustin; G irl. Elizabeth Catlin; Man, Bob A rndt.

Millis an d Cope A ttend
Law rence A lum ni M eeting
Dean J. S. Millis, Mr. C. E. D eakins and Miss R uth Cope, dean of
women, m et the Law rence alum ni
of C h ip p cw t Falls and Eau C laire
on Monday, Novem ber 15. They had
d inner at th e home of Mr. and Mrs.
A lexander Wiley in Chippew a Falls.
On Tuesday they w ere in M inneap
olis visiting th e Twin City A lum ni
organization at th e home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennison.

Peterson Favors New
Student Constitution
The proposed revisionj to the
S tudent Body C onstitution p ro 
vide for th ree basic changes in
the stru ctu re of student govern
m ent.
1. The
election of Executive
C om m ittee m em bers by classes
in o rd er to give th e juniors,
sophomores, and freshm en re p re
sentation in student governm ent.
2. A d eferred election of the S tu 
dent Body P resident u ntil after
fall rushing in o rd er to tak e out
fratern ity politics and to rem ove
one of th e biggest causes of in 
te r-frate rn ity ill-feeling.
3. The dem ocratization of choos
ing the Social, Pep, and other
com m ittees and th e ir chairm en by
allow ing the E xecutive C om m it
tee ra th e r th an th e P resident to
choose them , and a fu rth e r pro v i
sion th a t only 10 m em bers of the
S tudent Body m ay bring up some
person fo r consideration by the
E xecutive Com m ittee fo r any po 
sition on th e subcom m ittees.
These changes have not been
evolved for th e sake of revising
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th e Constitution. On the contrary,
to m ake the necessary changes in
the C onstitution has involved a
great deal of tim e and effort th at
m ight
e a si 1 y
have
been
avoided by doing nothing at all
about th e obvious w eaknesses in
th e existing stru ctu re of student
governm ent. It is recognized th a t
revisions have been frequent in
the last few years, but they have
all been for the b e tte r £.3 the re c 
ord will b ear out. The Spring a p 
pointm ent of the P ep C hairm an
and Social C hairm an provided for
in last y ear’s revision w ill su p 
port this. N ever before have our
Pep and Social program s been
n early as successful as this year.
S tu d ent governm ent and cam 
pus affairs m ay become poorer by
m erely letting things rem ain as
they are because it is too m uch
b other to change them , b u t they
cannot become w orse by th e re 
m oval of weaknesses in the ex ist
ing system.
P e rry Peterson
S tuden. Body P resid en t

P eterso n to In tro d u ce Dis*
cussion; Students W ill
E n u m erate Changes

Proposes Revision

PERRY PETERSON

Bauer to Present
Second of Series
N oted P ianist W ill A ppear
At Chapel on Friday,
D ecem ber 3

Editorial on Page 8
T he proposed revisions for the
S tudent Body C onstitution w ill be
up for consideration by the students
during the Novem ber 30 convoca
tion. A program of discussion by
cam pus leaders to be followed by a
vote has been announced by P erry
Peterson, student body president.
Peterson, w ho has been in stru 
m ental in th e revising, w ill in tro 
duce the discussion in his presiden
tial capacity. C onsideration of the
various changes w ill be presented
by th ree students, probably expresidents Donald MacDonald and
Robert A rthur, and Theta president
I M arion H um leker. Following these,
' a sum m ary of the problem s involv
ed w ill be given by R obert Mott,
L aw rentian editor.
Publish Results Thursday
Voting w ill tak e place in
the
Chapel, follow ing the close of the
discussion. R esults w ill be m ade
public in the L aw rentian on the
follow ing T hursday.
The revisions, w hich w ere given
E xecutive C om m ittee approval on
Novem ber 14, call for
sw eeping
changes in th e m ethod of choosing
com m ittee m em bers and in
th e
m anner of electing the student body
pre&idcnt. R epresentation will be
by classes henceforth, ra th e r than

H arold Bauer, m aster p ian u t, will
appear on December 3 at 8:15 P. M.
at the C hapel in th e second of the
1937-38 C om m unity A rtists Series.
The a rtist was born in England,
but since 1921 he made his home in
New Y ork and has become a n a tu r
alized Am rican.
Mr. B auer began his b rilliant ca
reer as a violinist at the age of five,
and a t ten appeared w ith an orches
tra as virtuoso soloist, playing the
fam ous Mendelssohn fconcerto in
E m inor. An interesting incident
p ertaining to this event characteriz
es Bauer. He began the A llegro and
last m ovem ent of th e difficult work
and decided to speed it up beyond
th e technical skill of the great
Paganini, consequently leaving the
o rchestra a m easure beMnd a t the
fine. T he young a rtist raged “A m a
teurs! W hat do they know about
playing w ith an artist like m e?”
H e w ent on w ith his career as
violinist, touring Europe, b u t not
for long. When assisting a soprano
on a recital to u r through Russia
im m ediately after th e C zar's death
w hen the country w as in m ourning,
they w ere not allow ed to appear in
large cities. Being unable to find ac
com panists in sm aller towns, Mr.
B auer accom panied the vocalist.
The m anager at once decided to
save th e expense of an accom panist
and engage Mr. B auer for the re 
m ainder
the tour. W hen the
great Paderew ski heard B auer in
th e role of pianist, he persuaded
him to change his career. The pub
lic also becam e insistent. Thus Mr.
B auer laid aside his violin and b e
cam e one of th e greatest of con
tem porary pianists.

Sunset Gives L ibrary
‘P layers M agazine’
The S unset P layers Association
has given the College lib rary a
y ear’s subscription to the P layers
Magazine for 1937-38. This m aga
zine is th e official publication of
the N ational C ollegiate Players. The
editor is Mr. A. B. Jow der of Peru,
N ebraska, and th e business m an
ager is Miss G ertu re E. Johnson of
th e dram atics d epartm ent of the
U niversity of Wisconsin. It is a
m agazine for aU students w ho are
in terested in dram atics.

The complete text of the re
vised Student Body Constitution
will be found on page 7.
from th e student body at large if
the proposals are given student O.
K. The president w ill be elected
in the Fall instead of in the Spring
as heretofore, and candidates for
the office will be the ten ju n io r and
senior Executive Com m itteem en.
Lesser changes have been sug
gested in m ethods of appointing
subcom mittees, in filling vacancies,
and in m aking attendance at Com 
m ittee m eetings by m em bers com
pulsory.
Eliminate Undesirability Of
Combines
In presenting the revisions to th e
Executive Committee, Peterson e x 
plained th at w ith Fall election of
the president, the undesirable fea
tu res of combines would be elim 
inated and th at by restricting can
didacy for the office to the E xecu
tive Com m ittee th e best juniors and
seniors would have more incentive
to ru n for Com m ittee offices.
He also pointed out that the pro
posal to cut the num ber of signa
tures on nom ination petitions from
th irty to ten would have the cffcct
of opening the race to m ore candi
dates w ith the results that combines
would be difficult to operate and
th a t good candidates can be sure of
a due consideration of th eir abili
ties.

Sage Tea Dance to
Soothe Lonely Ones
H ear ye! H ear ye! Come stru ttin’ over to Sage in your best
dressing, ye peacocks and peli
cans. for the campus's traditional
tea dance on Thanksgiving afte r
noon at 3:30. Flock around! Don’t
go South w hile there are still
feeding stations in the North!
W ouldn’t .t be foul if the drakes
didn't duck in for a dance. W hat
if the dove of the hour has ta k 
en flight to her homeroost. Come
and rush some ugly duckling
off her feet. T here’ll be cook
ies and punch to decoy you. Me
chanical music to lure you.
Come along and we’ll talk tu r
key . . . ju st the thing to reUeve that old feeling.

«
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Page Two

Announce Debate
Teams, Schedule
Student*
C onsider
En
fo rcem en t o f A rb itratio n
O f In d u strial D isputes
Mr. Hexford S. Mitchell, jjro fessor of speech and director of de
bate, has announced th e team s end
schedules for a debate tournam ent
tc: beginners on th e debate squad.
The form al statem ent of th e ques
tion is: Resolved th at the F ederal
L abor R elations Board should be
em pow ered to enforce arbitration
of all industrial disputes.
The following team assignments
have been
made: A ffirm ative
Teams: (1) Bittner-Schoonm aker,
(2) Sm ith-W iehe, (3) Kluetz-Hanna,
(4) M ott-Lutgert. <5> O thcrsallDarling-M acDonald
(6)
O 'Hara
-C arpenter. N egative Teams: (1)
Kremer-Hoos, <2) Ingraham -K aul,
(3) O’Donnell-Bennisen, (4) Sandford-Owen, (5) 1‘oliski-Fulton, 16 >
H ubcr-H ostak.
The Schedule
First Round: Dec. 7, 7 p. m.—Aff.
5 vs. Neg. 5 Dec. 7, 7:45 p. m.—
Aff. 1 vs. Neg. 1 Dcc. 8, 3 p. m.—
Aff. 6 vs. Neg. 8. Dec. 8, 7 p. m.—
Aff. 3 vs. Neg. 3 Dec. 9, 4:30 p. m.—
Aff. 2 vs. Neg. 2. Dec. 10 4 p. m.—
Aff. 4 vs. Neg. 4. Second Round:
Dec. 13, 5 p. m.—Aff. 1 vs. Neg. 4,
Dec. 14. 4:30 p. m.—Aff. 4 vs. Neg.
5. Dec. 15, 5 p. m.—Aff. 3 vs. Neg. 1
Dec. 15, 7 p. m. — Aff. 5 vs. Neg. 6.
Dec. 18. 4:30 p. m.—Aff. 6 vs. Neg.
2. Dec. 17, 4:30 p. m.—Aff. 2 vs. Neg
3.
D ebates will consist of 6 m inute
m ain speeches and 3 m inutes reb u t
tals. They will be held in Room
2. Main llall. T here will be a m eet
ing to discuss debate technique at
five o'clock on November 24 in
room 19. A discussion of the ques
tion will be held on November 29
in the sam e room at five o'clock.

.Waterman to Direct
Scliola (a n to ru m in
‘ Messiah' on Dcc. 5
Doan C arl J. W aterm an will d i
rect the Schola C antorum of some
tw o hundred voices and soloists
In singing G eorge Frederic H an
del's great oratorio, "The Messiah"
nt the C hapel on Sunday. Decem
b er 5. w ith Francis Proctor as o r
ganist and Donald G erlach as piani
This countrapuntal oratorio is
perform ed throughout th e nation
year after year at th e yuletide sea
son and has been a favorite a l
ways.
For the last few years Mr. W ater
m an has train ed the Schola C antortim in singing one o r tw o of the
choruses not used before. This year
he has added to th e rep erto ire "His
Yoke Is F.asv, And His B urthen Is
Light," "A nd With His Stripes We
A re Healed,” and “Surely He Hath
Borne O ur. G riefs."

THE

Volkcrt, Brown Give
Last Scene of Play
By Maxwell Anderson
The final scene of M axw ell A n 
derson'* play “Elizubeth th e Q ueen”
was played in Convocation on last
Tuesday by E rie V olkert, in structor
in dram atics, and Dorothy Brow n.
E lizabethan costum es w ere w orn,
th at of Lord Essex in black, trim 
m ed w ith lace, and E lizabeth’s in
blue and gold. The stage setting
consisted simply of thrones and c u r
tains, th e effect being enhanced by
lighting effects.
Betty A nn Johnson explained th e
setting and story of th e play sn d
introduced th e characters. A lbert
H aak and E dw ard M arcellas w ere
in charge of production.

College Invites
School Officials
Law rence Is Host to H igh
School P rin cip als fo r
C onference Dec. 11
On Saturday, D ecember 11, L aw 
rence College w ill be host to p rin 
cipals of high schools and advisers
w ith th e ir graduates for a confer
ence ‘‘to assist the adm inistrative
staff of the college in the discovery
of academ ic and social problem s
now being faced by m em bers of
the student body.”
. The program
10:00 A. M. G eneral session in the
chem istry lecture room. P re si
dent T. N. B arrow s presiding.
“College Social Life,” talk by
Dean J. S. Millis.
“Reading Problem s in College,"
talk by Mr. C harles D. Florry,
assistant professor of educa
tion.
11:00 A. M. Luncheon ¡n Brokaw Hall. Mr. R. B. Thiel, p ro 
fessor of education, presiding.
“P ractical Aspects of a Liberal
Education,” talk by P resident
T. N. Barrows.
2:00 p. m. Individual conferences
w ith the ad m inistrative staff of
th e college. A ppointm ents may
be made at luncheon.

Peace Article by
Kepler Published
By ‘Zion's Herald*

LA W R E N T I A N

Gilbert Designs
New Projector
In s tru m e n t E lim inates In
s tru c to r's T u r n i n g
A ro u n d to B lackboard
An overhead projector, designed
by Mr. W. P au l G ilbert, assistant
professor of physics, and b u ilt by
Mr. B. J. Sm ith, O berlin College in 
stru m e n t m aker, is now being re g 
ularly used in th e physics lecture
room in Science Hall.
T ransparencies as large as six
inches square may be projected on
to a w hite screen six feet square
w hich is placed on the w all im m e
diately behind th e lecture room
desk. W ritten m aterial may be pro
jected on a glass or cellophane su r
face w ith oil pencil or India ink.
Magnifies Work
T he projector m ay also be used
in dem onstrating m any physical ef
fects, fo r it greatly magnifies the
w ork and is m ore satisfactory for
dem onstration to th e students b e
cause they can see m ore clearly
w hat is happening. Moreover, in
show ing results of an experim ent,
the students do not need to wait
u n til it can be passed around
am ong them , but can all see at
once.
The projector consists of several
lenses and reflecting m irro rs so
situated as to am plify and project
the lig h t from a six inch surface
onto a six foot screen, situated very
n ear th e projector. In o rd er to
m ake th e projection clear at so
short a distance, Mr. G ilbert found
it im perative to specially construct
one of th e lenses. Also, th rough the
use of a thousand w att bulb, he
elim inates the necessity of d a rk en 
ing th e room.
Eliminates Turning Around
T he use of th e projector m akes it
possible to face the class w hile lec
tu rin g w ithout th e inconvenience
of continually tu rn in g to w rite on
the blackboard. It shows a sharp
1silh o u ette of objects placed on the
glass.
"It is, how ever," stated Dr. G il
bert, "still in an experim ental
stage.” As far as is know n it is the
only projector of its type in this
country. The G erm an optical com 
pany of Zeiss sells a sim ilar pro
jecto r which has found consider
able favor in G erm any.
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Early Lawrentians Had
D aily C hapel Service
This is the first of ■ (-'cries of
tw o article» about religious ac
tivities on the Lawrence cam
pus. It includes an account of
past activities: an article on
present activities will follow in
a coming issue.

Some of th e faculty caught on to his
procedure, an d nex t tim e it w as
his tu rn they replaced his care
fully prepared p ray er w ith on*
Religions could be considered a th a t w ould not be appropriate for
lost a rt on o u r m odern campus, the chapel service. To add to th e
w hen one looks back on shades of faculty’s keen in terest as they a t
m ore pious days. We hereby prove tended chapel th a t day, the Dis
that th e re was a day w hen there
w ere green pastures in th e visions trict S upervisor w as present. To
th e ir surprise th e professor called
of every student.
Before th e tu rn of the century upon th e guest to give the prayer.
religion was a m uch m ore forceful L ater this faculty m em ber, w hen
and im portant p a rt of th e students’ putting aw ay th e pray er to use an
life th a n it appears today. P ray er other tim e, read it and th e re a fte r
m eetings w ere held every W ednes he didn’t p u t his carefully w ritten
day evening and w ere w’ell atten d  prayer in the B ible ahead of tim e.
ed by the students. In fact th e L it Oh! W hat m ight have been?
e ratu re room w as usually q u ite well
Religion Manifested in Courses
filled. Besides th is daily chapel was
Among th e requirem ents of th e
held, w hich th e students w ere ex  college w as a B ible class taught by _
pected to attend. These w ere con P resident Plantz. Even before t h a t ’
ducted by faculty m em bers each in th ere was a req u ired course in “The
his tu rn . O nce in th e dim past, it Evidences of C hristianity,” one of
was th e tu rn of a certain history th e old stand-bys of m any colleges.
professor to conduct chapel. Since Also included in th at group was &
he w as not v ery fam iliar w ith of course in Theism and one in E th
fering extem pore pray ers and con ics.
ducting the service, he alw ays very
A few serious m inded youth in
carefully outlined everything he 1877 com bined th e ir efforts and th e
was to say, specially the prayer. result em erged as the cam pus chap
te r o f th e Y. M. C. A. The young
women of th e college w ere not to
be outdone by th e m en and in 1884
th e Y. W. C. A. w as organized. In
1897 th ere w ere seven B ible class
es conducted and each one w as a t
tended by about seven m en each.
W here are th e people of today who
Physics D ep artm en t De n eith er for th ree hours credit nor
to fulfill requirem ents tak e of
vice Is Shown at Science th e ir ow n volition any religious
courses, save th e theological stud
H all O pen H ouse
ents? A little later w e see the tw o
The new sound ap paratus pub groups com bining th eir resources to
support a little Chinese girl in g
lished by th e physics departm ent mission hom e abroad, whom th ey
last y ear w as dem onstrated at Sci nam ed U na Law rence. In 1901 there
ence H all Saturday, N ovem ber 13, w ere about ninety students w ho
pursued th e daily course of Bible
in connection w ith O pen House.
study outlined by th eir leaders.
T his equipm ent consists of a turn
Student Volunteers
table, am plifier, and speaker for
In 1885 a group of eight students
the dem onstration of sound effects organized them selves into the S tu 
recorded on records m ade in Bell dent V olunteers, w hich by 1891 had
Telephone laboratories. These rec gained fourteen mem bers, and in
1912 th ere w as a total of fifty-six
ords show, am ong e th er \h in g s, the
m em bers of w hich tw elve w ere ac
effect upon m usic and speech of tively engaged in w ork in foreign
the rem oval of certain frequency fields. On th e first floor of M ain
ranges. The m easurem ent of noise, ■H all is th e roster of t.11 th e l.aw the effect of echoes, and o th er fac rence graduates w ho have gone
abroad to help the spread of C hris
tors in th e distortion of m usic and tianity.
speech are illustrated by these rec
T here had been a group on the
ords.
cam pus for those students in terest
By em ploying th e Cathode Ray ed in theology, w hich was know n
as oscillograph in conjunction w ith as th e O xford Fellowship. In 1915
a group w as organized for ihe so
the am plifier, these effects m ay be cial and intellectual recreation of
seen as w ell as heard. Its princi- ( th irteen boys who w ere m inisterial
pie use is in dem onstrating to class- students, and w ho therefore did
not have tim e to Indulge in the reg
u lar school activities, know n as the
Lorenz Has Article
M inisterial Association.

Demonstrate New
Sound Apparatus

“The Road Back," an article by
Mr. Thomas S. K epler, professor of
religion, was published by the
“Zion's H erald.” Stim ulated by th e
. W. Negro G raduate
movie, “The Road Back,” it con 1T
cerns peace.
Student Will Speak
A nother article by Mr. K epler,
“The Gospel in th e Gospels” p u b 
At M eeting Sunday
lished by the "Jo u rn al of Bible and
“The
Negro’s
C ontribution to C ul
Religion,” deals w ith form criticism
as a research tool, em ploying th e tu re” will be the topic of th e dis
gospels as preaching outlines of cussion led by Mr. H ilton E. H an
salvation. It attem pts to elucidate na, negro g rad u ate student at the
In Language Jo u rn a l |
the problem of th e New Testam ent U niversity of Wisconsin, at a joint
m iracles and particu larly stresses m eeting of th e College W’om en’s
Miss C harlotte Lorenz, professor
the value of the gospel of John Forum and th e In stitu te M en’s F o r of Spanish, has an interesting a r ti
which in terp rets Jew ish religious um at th e C ongregational C hurch cle in the N ovem ber issue of T h e i
; on n ext S unday evening at seven M odern Language Jo u rn al" T a k in g •
ideas in a H ellenistic world.
o'clock.
eight w idely read A m erican period
| Mr. H anna is a m em ber of Delta icals—th e A m erican M ercury, A t- ;
Sigma Rho, honorary forensic fra  lantic M onthly, Collier's, F ortune, |
ternity, having been on the varsity H arp er's M onthly, S atu rd ay Eve
debate team s of th e U niversity for ning Post, Scribner's and Tim e—
tw o years. He also is a colum nist Miss Lorenz has m ade lists of the
Freeze on steak fries! This is op for th e Dally C ardinal, U niversity French, G erm an. Italian, and S pan
new spaper. F o r th e past tw o sum 
tional, there are ways of keeping m ers he was a m em ber of th e fa  ish w ords and phrases used in them
during the yea: 1935. F o r th e high
warm.
culty for th e Congregational camp school or college, this should be
Date Potter, Riesen, Craw ford. at G reen Lake.
a significant aid in th e choosing of
He is president of Koinos, an in  w ords w hich w ill be useful to the
B linstrub, and the author.
terracial society in Madison, a student in his o rdinary reading.
Date a freshm an.
Adore m oonlight w alks down riv  m em ber of th e Congregational S tu 
er. including burrs.
dent Association at the C ongrega
Students a t M illsap College had
Get a pin
tional House there, and a m em ber a peace strike in observation of
And give it back
of th e S tudent Public Relations A rm istice day and w ere excused
Look like love's young dream In Comm ittee.
from classes for 25 m inutes. Faculty
her eight o'clock.
All college students are invited to m em bers joined in th e m ovem ent,
Dazzle
be present.
gave it official approval.
b rin k delicately
Sw ear delicately
Love delicatley
Look like she will, but won't.
Stuffs the Gal has to thin k of:
School w ork OCCASIONALLY—
How to get h er man (apologies
Alaskan Lamb
for the obvious and trite).
How to get rid of her man (th a t’s ! All Colors ..............................................
twice as hard).
Who to take to her formal <and
whose eyes she's going to scratch
out).
Do you think he really docs?
How to mr.ke him snap out of it!
How to find love on a dime—
i Smoked Elk ..........................................
Or m aybe ju st how to find it.

Does Every Sophomore Lad Return
To Land Neatest Freshman Girl?
Every sophomore boy retu rn s
w ith the goal of sewing u p the
neatest gal in the freshm an class.
The trouble is th at so few seem to
equal his idea of perfection—and
those lucky few m easure up to all
th e others’ standards.
None of the fellows seem to
know just w hat they are looking
for, yet they all get in th ere and
p itch—straights or curves, they're
all aim ing for th e plate. A meltingpot of the m ale convictions on this
score has never yet failed to tu rn
o u t som ething like the following,
w hich w e’ll label “w hat the p er
fect frosh gal should and should not
be; should and should not do, would
and etc. etc. etc.”
Stuff the Gal has just got to be:
B uilt like a Broadw ay ingenue—
L u n d in (sorry, Schalk)
D ressed like a Tam pa beauty
q u e e n —G ray (sorry who?)
G ifted w ith all n a tu re gives and
m ore— <M ay—be)
T alkative, talk cd -to
(by
the
dean), talked about, talk ed up,
talk ed down, and talkablc. (Any
suggestions?)
S tuff th e Gal has got to do:
W ear w h ite shoes all w inter.
D ance like Flo, May, Dee, Forest,
e t al.
S leep qu ietly in chapel.
D ate seven nights a w eek and
still m ake honors
H ave a love of P an -h ell, F riday
frolics,
S nyde’s
cokes,
chapel
gpecches

STARTING TOMORROW
#

e th e r to mi

i Ear M uffs

...55*
Ladies Snow Boots
$3-45

Be "Lovely Always”
P O L K A
D O T
BEAUTY SHOP
Cosmetics - - Luzler
Shampoo and Finger-Wave
(Plain) 50c
Conway Hotel
Phone 2971

Pond Sport Sho|ps, Inc.
i 133 E. College Ave.

Phone 1980 ¡

— P lu s —
GEORGE ARLISS, s t his
dramatic best, "DR. 8YN”
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Time Out for a L ittle
Necking- but a Turkey
Is the Fortunate Fowl
O. THE CHILDREN OF AMOS (Law rence) do bring gift thanks to
the a ltar of the gods, th e horn of plenty does outpour *ts fruits upon
th e land, th e fields ru n red w ith wine. H ere is th e w om an-hater
who, like the traditional Pharisee, th an k s God he is not like th e rest of
m en. (He doesn’t know w hat he’s missing!) T h ere we see a group of social
butterflies, th an k fu l because last S atu rd ay the moon was round and full,
th e m usic sw eet and low, and th e dancing quite divine. Again, th e b ash 
fu l lassie welcomes cold w in ter's blasts and slippery snow th a t she may
th e b etter say. “Oh sir, I’m cold. Won’t you cuddle m e?” They th an k the
gods, who know b e tte r how to polish the apple than did Eve. And thanks
'cause no am ount of floods kept Noah down, and w here would we be
w ith o u t him? Yes, its necking tim e in —tu rk ey land, and th e goose hangs
high.
Pledged to Alpha Chi
( --------------------------------------------------The A lpha Chi Omega pledged
R uth Leopold on Tuesday evening
Lawrentians Call
a t live o’clock in th eir chapter
Jacobsen9s Band
rooms.
Best in 4 Years
The Zeta Tau A lpha’s pledged
B arb ara Mudge last Friday eve
Sophisticated L aw rentians en jo y 
ning, N ovem ber 19.
On Monday evening the pledges ed th e y ear's best p arty on last S a t
w ill en tertain th e actives at a w ie urday night a t th e first annual
n e r roast a t the home of Helen T hanksgiving dance w hen they
danced to Stan Jacobsen and his
Boettcher.
nationally fam ous band.
Birthday Supper
Two hundred couples paid a dol
The
K appa Deltas celebrated
th eir chapter's ninteenth birthday lar and a q u a rter each to dance to
on Tuesday, N ovem ber 16, w ith a the best band to hit th is region in
buffet supper given by the alums. a long tim e. H usky football team
Patronesses, actives and pledges m em bers received free tickets.
w ere present. The pledges provided
S inger Jacobsen's band received
the en tertain m en t w ith a take-off much applause, and was praised by
on an am ateu r hour. Those p artici Law rence S tudents as the best band
pating in th e program w ere Mary to play here in four years. Sw ing
Stephens, G ertrude Schw endener, ing th e ho t ones and lilting th e
B etty Hotchkiss, R uth Hartzheim . | soft ones, th e Jacobsen outfit im 
Shirley Watts, V irginia 'Stead and m ediately drew acclaim.
D orothea Bassett.
Colored spray lights and th e spotM ary Fulton, Betty Morse and I ted crystal ball tin ted atm osphere,
C am ille Verbrick, alum nae of K ap faces and bare arm s. Selden S pen
pa Delta, entertained the actives cer, decorations chief, outdid any
and the pledges at a buffet supper : previous efforts in putting forth
at the V erbrick home. Games w ere ' this good scheme.
played an d prizes w ere won by
'Social chairm an Schm erein's bigShirley W atts, Betty Hotchkiss and time dance program has now reach 
G ertru d e Schw endener.
ed its second stage. F u rth er stag 
Numeral Club Dinner
es may result from good student
T he N um eral Club gave a d in  support at th e C hristm as dance.
n er at Sage on Tuesday, November
23 at 6:00 P. M. At that tim e the
initiation of Miss R uth Cope took
So They Sa\
place.
Six optim istic D elts who aren ’t
A Protest
going home for Thanksgiving, see
I w rite this article in response to
ing that th e cook was going to bo
out on Thursday, invited th eir dates a statem ent m ade by a Law rence
to come over to cook the tu rk ey College cocd to h e r escort follow 
fo r d inner. Maybe it will m ake ing the T hursday night's production
good hash, m eaning no offense of of “Noah.” If you wijl rem em 
course. The young hopefuls include: ber, n ear th e end of th e final
G erald Suszycki,
Bill Pengelley, act, Noah, in calling for a com 
F letch er Mulkey, Fred Seegers, Ed m ent from God, cries, “Are you
R ath and Don Ferguson: the best satisfied, God?” T aking this line as
of cooks thus far includes H arriet a u n iq u e w ay of expressing her
Peters. M arjorie Mansfield, D olor disgust of th e w hole perform ance,
the coed tu rn ed to her boy friend
es Lewis and Beth M acAlister.
and said. “Yes, I'm satisfied-~that
Fireside Chat
You know how inactive one feels this is th e last L aw rence College
a fter a big Thanksgiving d in n er— play I’m going to.”
Yes, it was p rettily said, sounding
th a t's w hat the D elta Sigs w ere
Counting on w hen they planned a m uch like it m ight come from a
sm oker and fireside chat for T h u rs just p re tty girl. A lthough I have
day evening, November 23, for ac an itching toe fo r th is young lady
—and not th e kind you pick up in a
tives. pledges and alums.
Tom Tem ple w ill play for the Sig public b ath -h o u te e ith er- I will try
Ep w inter form al at the K. P. Hall to keep m y feet on the ground, at
least as fa r as this nrticle goes, and
on Ja n u a ry 8.
proceed to defend the colle.*® th e a 
Sunday Dinner
Fifteen couples dined at the Phi ter.
The L aw rence College T heater
Tau house on Sunday noon. No
vem ber 21 a fter chicken and the attem pts to present annually th ree
trim m ings they still had energy plays, th e them es and m echanics of
enough to go on to a show. (They which a re varied to please th e
m ust be getting in practice for greatest nu m b er of people. F re 
T hanksgiving). Mr. and Mrs. W a q uently w e e rr in o u r appraisal of
plays: th at goes w ithout saying. But.
term an w ere chaperones.
The Phi T au’s also plan a T hanks for the m ost part, I believe I.aw giving banquet for Thursday noon. rence College productions have been
of a d istinctly high caliber. The
play, “Noah,” w as an experim ent in
Former Lawrence
stylized production, and it really
Students are Wed m eant som ething to th a t small m in 
The m arriage of two form er L aw  ority w ho can appreciate a play of
rentians, H arold Eads of Appleton this type.
I feel sorry fo r th e principals of
and Miss LaVerne Sentenne of M il
w aukee, took place S aturday eve th e cast and th e en tire production
ning, N ovem ber 6, in the C hurch crew w ho w orked lik e hell (and I
say “h ell” because it is th e only
of the E piphany at Milwaukee.
The couple are m aking th eir sufficiently expressive w ord I can
home in M ilwaukee, w here Mr. use to explain th e w ay they w o rk 
Eads is connected w ith the Schus ed) only to present th e resu lt of
te r company.
a m onth’s w ork to a Thursday

S

Thanksgiving Special at the
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.'Sunset Gives Effective
Performance of ‘Noah’

Cornell Announced

The engagem ent of Jan e Cornell,
of Appleton, to W illiam Giese, of
Racine, was announced on October
30, at a tea given at Miss Cornell's
home.
Miss C ornell graduated from
Law rence last year. She was a
m em ber of D elta G amma sorority,
a m em ber of P hi B eta Kappa. M or
ta r Board, and P hi Sigma Iota.
Mr. Giese also a Law rence g rad u 
ate, and a m em ber of Beta Theta Pi.
He is now doing graduate work at
N orthw estern.

BY CLIFF Bl'RTON
A most subtle and ingenious per
formance was given by the Sunset
players in th e ir presentation of
“Noah.” W ith a background of
soothing orchestral music, and im 
pressive stage settings, th e entire
cast forged ahead w ith confidence
and finesse. T aken as a whole, the
play as a dram atic piece of a rt has
hardly been surpassed by any p re 
vious all-college perform ances.
E verett Baum an was a natural
for the character of Noah; he
caught the mood of the symbolic
play and his interest and p enetra
tion into the character was felt by
the entire audience, especially in
the opening and closing scenes in
w hich he soliloquized on God's in-

tervention that affected the build
ing of the Ark.
Jam es Morrow', in a character
p ortrayal of a prim itive cannibal,
caught a realistic interpretation of
his part. The barbaric reaction to
new religious though., and the hor
ror of the barbarian w hen he rec
ognizes the fulfillm ent of the new
thoughts w’ere beautifully p o rtray 
ed by him. His perform ance really
sent emotional quivers through the
audience.
In
portraying
Ifam.
C harles
Thompson attained a fine effect
and produced an atm osphere of
At last w e can understand why,
pessimism and suspicion th at was
W alter W inchell’s nerves went;
evident in the youth of th e day, in
hayw ire. A ll w eek long we have
regard to religious thought involv
heard the sam e old line of c hatter
ing God and eternity.
—“Wow, I've got a honey! Did
B etty Johnson ably assisted Noah
you know th a t ----- had a date
in h er charactcrizaticn of Noah’s
w i t h ----- , a n d ----- found out, and
wife. She made a fin«* portrayal of
n o w -------------. Unless ----- .” And
First Special
a woman who is grief-stricken and
again th at sam e old cry — “Don't Give
unable to influence h °r children to
you dare p rin t that, ’cause I prom 
Thanksgiving J esper have
patience w ith Noah. In the
ised I w ouldn’t tell.” H ere we find
ourselves on a bunch of unlighted
Today at 5 O*clock last scene, she let th e strain of in 
firecrackers . . . th e deadline ap-J The Special Thanksgiving Ves tense w-aiting and expectancy show
proaches, so we hereby light the pers Service on W ednesday a fter the m oral weakness in strong and
fuses.
noon at 5 o'clock, N ovem ber 24, at sym pathetic characters.
The other sons and neighbors of
Boy, o, boy, is this hot . . . you the Chapel is th e first of w hat may
see it was this way. Bill Masterson become an annual custom. The o r Noah fu rth er emphasized the im 
patience of youth, and the fickle
fell asleep in O rm sby's parlor and
ness of people even in considera
had a dream . . . wnile Bill was der of service is as follows:
O rgan P relude
tion of the survival of a race, of
industriously saw ing wood, L arry
O pening Sentence
eternity, and of God in the heavons.
Riesen tiptoed up and gave him a
A
ntiphon—M
inister
and
Choir
This group provided a full picture
b rotherly peck on his brow. . . .'
A nthem —We
Praise
T h e e— of earth ly people who w ant to live
O ur Bill blushed and smiled with
Schvedof
for the physical aspects of m ortal
delight, b u t w hen he opened his
Solo—Blessing—C urran
life. In the gam e of blind tnan’l
eyes, he said, “Oh, for B lan k s
M
urial
Engelland
sake!” . . . We forgot to mention
bluff, one m ight conclude that it
Organ
represented the groping and stum 
th at in the m eanw hile, T yler was
S
cripture
and
P
rayer
answ ering th e phone. . . . What a
bling of youth after th eir misty
disappointm ent. . . . W hat has Bar-; Vocal Solo—H allelujah—Hummel goals in life.
A nthem —H ym n to th e T rin ity — T he rustic atm osphere of an ag
tella got th at has chemise . . . not
G retchaninoff
only Janet, b u t th a t w reck he calls
ricu ltu ral folk was provided by the
Benediction
a car. . . . W hat tow n frail claims
appearance of the a n in a ls who con
Choral Response
that a heavy coat is not necessary
trolled th eir actions to prevent th«
for w arm th w hile riding in a ru m -1
farcical effect th at m ight easily
ble w ith Morg Holmes . . . D efin-1
have resulted from an overplaying
C
raw
ford
doesn't
need
a
flashy,
itely no m ore G rey h air on his car? . . . V irginia Drol.'hagen claims of the parts.
chest!
E rie V olkert can w?ll be satisfied
that the present Styles are the cat’s
G rafically speaking, she of the
miaow. . . . Im agine. Phi D elt Matt-1 w ith the results of his directing.
w hispering eyes doe4, not seem m iller is NOT going to P ark R idge1The entire cast acted as a coordi
quite so Dizzy of late . . . Looks this w eekend . . . Houck do you, nate whole to get the central ex
like th e feud's ever, folks . . .
pression reflected in B aum an’s per
Fletch says. “It Shirley is!” . . . like that? (T hat one was really formance.
bad.) . . . Rum or has it that Wood
Dede you know th a t it looks like w ard is going shopping for those
pink and blue w hatchacallits that
night's crowd of tw o hundred and babies w ear . . . Iliya UNK! . . .
C ontem porary saving: "Don’t
ten people.
Then to have a social butterfly, take life too seriously; you'll nev
disappointed at not seeing some er come nut of it alive anyw ay!”
Dick P otter has statled to save
boy-m eets-giri-rorpance, m ake some
crack about not coming back is the Pennies, if actions in th e Lawpay-off. Well, sprout your wings and rentian office m ean anything. . . .| Friday: A musical program w ill
A fter a four w eek sit down strik e .'
dust, butterfly. If you w ant realism,
be presented by the Conserva
due to th e w him s of a c e rta in 1
take in eight fast bouts at th e arm-1 young
tory.
lady at the U. of W isconsin,1
ory. If you w ant lines to take off Elm er dccided
th at enough
is| Tuesday: The student body w ill
on, try the auto show. If you aren 't enough to he had her come up andi
vote on proposed revisions to
a Swede, tak e in Bank Night, and look the situation over. . . . Be in 
the Constitution of the Student
see som ething really tops in third dependent E lm er but w atch t h a t .
Body.
rate en tertain m en t (double dose). one arm driving. . . . Howie 0 'D o n -|
Besides you have a sixty thousand nell, m anager of Dillon's Ducky |
to one chance of w inning over a D ucklings claim s he had the pos
thousand dollars. Do any one of sibilities of six different dates for
these things. T hey all come on the the last All-College dance, but de
sam e nights as our plays. It is your cided instead to sit it out at Broprivilege to like as you please, but, kaw w ith PLATO. . . . P aul Jones'
in th e future, if you feel like ta lk  (of the Indiana Jones')
finally!
ing, first put your tongue to roost on breaks into p rin t or. hia own. . . J
an icy pum p handle.
He seemed like a new m an after a
Jam es M orrow
blind date w ith C arolyn K em ler to
P resident of Sunset Players
th e recent dance at the gym. . . .

More Like It

c

Gift Suggestions
GOLD BRACELETS
Priced $1.00 to $25.00
COMPACTS
In All The New

Enamel Colors
Priced 50c to $4.50
Large Assortment

EUGENE
WALD
JEWELER
115 E. College Ave.

You are cordially invited to a

FREE LECTURE
ENTITLED

Christian Science:
Its Practical Availability
By Louise Knight Wheatley Cook.
C. S. B. of Kansas City, Missouri

NOT

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Massachusetts

0 ^6

SHOP

ommg
onvocation

Under the auspices of First Church of Christ,
Scientist Appleton

217 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Lawrence Memorial Chapel

Mixed N u ts........................... 7 ! f. .55c lb.

TUESDAY EVENING. NOV. 30, 1937, AT 8:15

DRESSES
In A Now Fabric
"CHUCKKERSPUN"

3

.98

Smart new dresses
in a 1938 fabric that
has taken the East
by storm. Looks and
feels like wool. Be
the first to wear one!

J. C. PENNEY CO.

THE
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FOR THOSE WHO AREN'T GOING HOME
GET A HOME COOKED
THANKSGIVING DINNER AT THE —

May we suggest—

Thanksgiving Dinner

CANDY

COPPER

The HEARTHSTONE

RESTAURANT
"Famous for Fin* Foods*
531 W. College Ave.

LA W R E N T I A N

Accomodations Assured Only By Reservation

Phone 1424

Phone 5446

J. G. MOHR - Piano Tuner

THE

Piano technician ior
Lawrence College and Conservatory these 22 years

THOUGHTFUL GUEST
NEVER FORGETS

HIS GIFT TO THE
H O S T Ei S S

Why Look Further ?
for your
Xmas Cards

CALL

THE RIVERSIDE ELORISTS

TREASURE BOX
Buetow’s Beauty Shop

225 E. College Are.

CALL 902

128 No. Oneida

For

Picture Fram ing
and

Instrum ent
Repairing
We have saeeessfully served
Lawrence for 50 years and still
maintain this excellent service.

Dependable Service
and
Quality Work

TO A

231 E. College Ave.

SCHICK
ELECTRIC
SHAVER

Koletzke’s

Koch
Photo
Shop

GRADUATE

N ext to S nider’s

S . c .

MEATS

H

Shannon

or

CHOICE
QUALITY

O

P

Enjoy Shaving Comfort
Do not be satisfied w ith ordinary razor
blade shaving . . . use a SCHICK . . . no
blades . . . no lath er . . . no lotions . . .
no skin irritation. Electric shaving is
MODERN . . . PRACTICAL and PLEAS
ANT. Ask fo r s dem onstration.

15

U Down
Paym ent
15 per
Month

S C H L A F E R ’S
115-19 W. College Are.

Quality
Wholesale
Grocers

N

$

Tel. 60

For Hot Chocolate or Coco Colas
between classes stop at —

Meyer - Seeger is

TeL 3012

M
E
A

T O M 1 »1

Phone 137 or 124
527 No. Morrison

R’

AN D HIS 1C

S
Learn the BIG APPLE
Truckin'

—

Shag

—

Sen |ro

Suzi-Q

10 Lessons $2.50

Voigt’s
Drug
Store
Corner College Ave. & Morrison

A Ryth s

VESPER CHAMBERLAIN

STUDIO OF DANCING
427 W. College Ave.

Phone 3048

. G. KELLER

THANK 3

Opt. Da
Optometrist
EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Scientifically Fitted
Complete Optical
Laboratory Service

GREI I]

121 W. College Ave. 2nd Floor
PHONE 2415

■«>

» i

1

4

i; i ............... i l i

n i »

j; ~

i*. 4 -
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CAVE MEN
are all right in their place.
We think their place is in a chair at

ZUELKE BARBERS

Turkey Dinners
Reign Thanksgiving
at

ALWAYS THE
BEST IN FLOWERS

The Candle Glow

from

Vandenburg Greenhouse
1107 E Wise. Ave.

TeL 1696
College Representatives: W. Cochrane, D. Bergstrom

STATIONERY — PENS — INK — PENCILS
a . w.U a . ROOKS and MAGAZINES

MARCY'S BOOK SHOP
319 E. College Ave.

THEY'RE SMILING BECAUSE

THOSE DELICIOUS
TURKEY
DINNERS

•S

HAVE JUST ARRIVED

TEAROOM
and RESTAURANT

Yo really enjoy one
of

pi

spicy pumpkin
or Thanksgiving

GEENEN’S
MOIERN N Y CLEANERS

Better Dry Cleaning
222 E ast College Avenue

B AK ER Y

IS I CHESTRA

Sen 7O U

REDUCED PRICES

GLADLY DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENTIAL UNIT

COATS — SUITS and DRESSES
Are Now Marked at Lower Prices

SEE
" J O E 'S ”
for

Fruit
Tobacco
Cigars

Everything ior a
Perfect MeaL
SI8 No. Appleton St
Phone 734

310 E. College Ave.

Give Mother or Dad a personality
portrait for Christmas

EXAMPLE
$19.75 Coats Reduced to ..
$29.75 Coats Reduced to ..
$39.75 Coats Reduced to ..
$59.75 Suits Reduced to ...
$ 8.95 Dresses Reduced to
$12.95 Dresses Reduced to
SALE STARTS SAT.. NOV 27th

Time to think of

“ Christmas”
-----S E E ------

Harwood Studio
Zuelke Building

El ÍNGS

COATS SUITS
and DRESSES
BUY NOW AND SAVE

Lytl- z Note

IK 3IV1NG

After Thanksgiving Sale

The 8ame Building as
Your East End Postal Sub-Station

Keller's Food
Market

ÍMPLE

521 N. MEADE — NO. 1300

YOU'LL GET A

CLASSY
CAMPUS CUT
AT

LECY
Barber Shop
111 8a. Appleton S t

Í I M— Inc.M— 5

$12.75
$22.75
$29.75
$49.00
$ 5.95
$ 7.95
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Novakofski and Maertzweiler; Co-Captains
24 Vike Gridders
Receive Letters
At Grid Banquet

SPEAK AT FOOTBALL BANQUET

Dillon. Miller Announce Year’s
Wrestling, Boxing Schedules
/

Eleven V eteran W restlers Heavy Swim Schedule In 
R ep o rt; Seven W ere
augurates New E ra o f
D ivision W inners
M inor Sports

M ilwaukee J o u rn a l S ports
W riters Speak at
A nnual Even!

Bob M iller, paper chem and star
Obbie Novakofskf, backfield ace
w restler of the first w ater, will h an 
who will rep o rt for action again
dle the 1938 Vike w restling card.
next Fall, and Joe M aertzw eiler,]
M iller learned his tussling out at
Penn S tate College in 1936. He will
blocking back, w ere chosen by the
have available for th e seven sched
Law rence grid squad last night a*,
uled m atches 11 of last year's p a r
the 1938 Co-captains. Novakofski
ticipants, seven of whom are d iv i
led the Law rence offense this Fall,
sion champions.
Cham pion for tw o consecutive
»coring five out of the eight Vikej
years in the 155 pound class, v e te r
touchdow ns, w hile M aertzw eiler.
an Bob Isely w ill defend L aw 
although kept from th e last th ree
rence's clean slate against such op
games of th e season, was by f a r ,
ponents as Wisconsin, Beloit, and
the outstanding defensive back on
M ilw aukee S tate Teachers.’ C ham 
the »quad. N ovakofski has played
pion of th e 1937 heavyw eight class
only tw o years of V arsity ball,
is Chuck G erlach, w hile û ro d e
thereby m aking him eligible for
holds the 175 division title. Bridges,
active play n ext Fall. M aertzw eil
Allen, and W eidman hold down the
er is from East Division. M ilw au
165, 145, and 135 classes, respective
kee, while N ovakofski is a Menasha
ly, w ith “L ittle G iant’’ D uPont
(nan. •
hanging on to the bantam w eight
C alled upon to receive football
letters last night a t the annual grid
The question is: How's B asketball division. Perschbacher, K arll, W il
son, and Osbon rem ain from the
din n er w ere 24 Law rence athletes,
field of other 1937 contestants.
ten of whom w ill be graduated next M onm outh Ties K nox to Coming?
“P u r-ty good—we'll depend a lot
Wrestling Schedule
spring. In last y e a r's group w ere
Clinch Second P lace;
Jan u ary 15—A rm our In stitute at
C aptain Grode. A rthur. Burton.
on speed this w inter. . . . depends
Fisher, Gerlach, H allquist. Laird
some on how th e new m en w ork Chicago.
C arleton, T h ird
F ebruary 5—Beloit College at B e
Novakofski and Vande Walle. J u n 
in . . . . it would help if Faleide loit.
iors C raw ford, Gaiko, G uyer. HatMid-West Final Standings
had a big guard to w ork along with
F ebruary 12 A rm our Institute at
ten, M aertzw eiler, and W eidman
W. L. T. rts . o p p . him . . . Skow may w ork i . there Appleton.
won em blem s w hile sophomores Cornell
0
0 114 26
7
F ebruary 15—U niversity of Wis
Bodilly, Buesing. G arvey, Nystrom, | Monmouth
2 1 2 40
12 . . . . m ight see B urton at center consin at Madison.
lla ste rso n and Zwergel w ere sim- ( Carleton
1 2 0 40 40 . . . . if so. Cape, Jackson at fo r
F ebruary 19—M ilw aukee Teachllarly rew arded. Dan W olterding Coe
2 2 1 58 33 w ards. . . Cape looks m ighty good at M ilwaukee.
was given a special lette r by the Ripon
1 2 1 18 33 so fa r. . . th en th e re ’s Novakofski. j M arch 1—U niversity of Wisconsin
A thletic Board on th e basis of Lawrence
1 3
1 34 66
at Appleton.
the fine co-operation and service he Beloit
1 4 0 55 111 . . . . he ought to see a lot of con
M arch 5—Beloit College at A p
has given to th e squad for several Knox
play. . . . or
C h a rle y ' pleton.
0 4
1 19 59 sistent
years. Senior m anager Ham P u rd y
Scheuss.
.
.
.
Faleide
and
B
ues
received a le tte r w hile Tom GetLast W eek’s Games:
ing are two plenty fast guards. . . \ battle it out for the cellar. , . .
telm an was moved up to the senior
M onmouth 0, Knox 0.
m anagers spot.
Cover up w ell. . . . w atch their j An im portant sideline glance
D rake 31, Coe 2.
Journal Writers S p rik
m en well. . . No center ju m p ' . . . . th ere isn't a student on the
Traditional rivals, M onmouth and
Sports Editor R. G. Lynch and
this
year changes things a little. . . | cam pus who should miss the oppor
Knox
played
to
a
scoreless
tie
last
football E ditor O liver K uechle of
K
app's
our v eteran . . . Herzog has tunity of looking over the L C lub's
Friday
as
the
Scots
assured
th
em

The M ilw aukee Jo u rn a l spoke t o 1
reported.
. . . all in all, we a re n t new athletic room out at the gym.
the combined squads of Lawrence selves of an unchallenged second
m
aking
any
rash prom ises. . . . 1 . . . . th e pictures of th e cham 
■nd Appleton High School. D o cto r. place berth, and Knox w as left
but
w
e'll
be
up
in th e thick of the pionship squads of old are all there
C arl Niedhold presided w hile Coach holding down th e cellar spot. C or fight. . . .” unquote.
w ith num erous individual stars p o r
. .
D err presented the le tte rs and nell, having com pleted h e r sched
trayed. . . . likew ise the many
These
statements
made
by
Vikj
ule rem ained in first place, th e con
sw eaters to the football men
Ing Cage Coach Art Denney as trophies L aw rence has w on. . .
Lynch pointed o u t th at colleges ference champion.
particularly prized. . . . the recent
D rake pow erful leaders of the the Blue and White charge into track aw ards. . . m ust be well ov
of L aw rence's ty p e w ere playing
their
second
week
of
basketball
closest to th e real thing, the r e a l. Missouri Valley Conference w hip
e r a dozen of those. . . . tak e a
purpose In th e sport; for large ped Coe, fourth place Midwest practice . . the opening game look around th e next tim e you're
Universities cannot escape the e x  squad, 31-2 in th e K ohaw k’s sea less than two weeks away . . . in the gym . . . . you can find
trem e pressure on w inning, a s itu a -' son final. Last year, D rake beat Coe, from all reports, Coaeh Denney's absolute proof, you skeptics, that
words are too pessimistic. . .
tlon tending to re ta rd th e tru e joy j 35-0.
Maybe that's the way a cage L aw rence is definitely on the a th 
of playing. H e spoke of th e rival-1
I mentor should be. . .. but look* letic m ap. . . .
ties of th e old days, how football
Ing at the club squarely. . . .
developed from B ritish soccer.;
H arvard U niversity has rem oved
I don't see how you can find one m ore obstacle to aid the absentO liver K uechle talked on th e trials
two faster or more effective m inded professor. C urbings have
of th e m odern sp o rtsw riter and told
Dropped last w eek to 13 right, 4 guards in the conference than rem oved from th e sidew alk ends
of th e old fashioned accom odations
offered to spo rtsw riters in the past. j w rong and 2 ties—for .772 Year, to Faleide and Buesing , . ,
in H arvard Y ard. G entle inclines
B urton is at his peak . . . should w ill replace them , banishing toeCoach D enney announced that d ate 116 correct, 30 off. and 21 ties
be one of th e best centers or fo r stubbing forever.
W arren Dean, H ighland Park, had for a percentage of .793.
Tomorrow’s Prediction«:
w ards In L aw rence’s history . . .
been chosen by th e freshm en as
C ornell
14 Penn.
6 Welly Cape . . . boy th ere's a man
honorary captain.
B row n
7 R utgers
0 . . . . w ait till you see th a t fo r
A w ard 16 Numeral*
A labam a
I t V anderbilt
7 w ard shoot and handle th e b all. . .
A fter th e m ajor L ’s had been
Fordham
9 N. Y. U.
0
Speaking of the rest of the con
aw arded th e nam es of 16 Freshm en
Saturday’s Games:
ference, Knox, Carleton, Mon
num eral w inners w ere announced.
A rm y
12 Navy
6 mouth, and Lawrence loom as the
T ransfers Bob E verett and Bob
Stanford
24 C olum bia
10 greatest threats. . , Coe might
B raun won th e ir num erals as did
P itt
13 Duke
6 prove dangerous, but only in her
yearlings
A nderson,
Atkinson,
G eorgia Tech 14 Georgia U.
12 home games. . , . Beloit is a dis
Bachm an,
B arn ard
Friedholdt,
N ebraska
18 K ansas S tate 7 tinct threat. . . But Ripon and
Goes, H rudka, Jones. Kaemmer,,
S outhern Cal. 13 N otre D ame 12 Cornell are not too cagey—excuse
K ern, Protz, Sellers, Shockley and
U. C. L. A.
14 M issouri U.
0 the idle pun—those two should
Wood. Frosh Dassing. Hobbs, and
Mess took
m anagers
num erals.
Coaches D err, Dillon and Denney
all w ere present.

Cornell Takes
Midwest Crown

If Might Be

CHIC
Beaute’ Salon
PHONE 63?
128 E. College Ave.
Appleton, W isconsin

Finger-Wave 50c

Enjoy Your Turkey
Dinner
in the atm o sp h ere a n d refinem ent
of our surroundings

FOR YOUR TYPE

MAX FACTOR
Color Harmony Make-up
LIPSTICK R O U G E
50c
POWDER $1.00

BELLING'S
DRUG STORE
204 E College Ave.

LA VILLA

A heavy sw im m ing schedule has
been announced by tan k m entor
Adolph Dillon to inaugurate th e j
new era of m inor sports status for
aquatic activities. Prospects are
bright fo r the squad who are a l
ready at w ork.
The Vike sw im m ers will have an
opportunity to m ix w ith some M id
wests leading clubs w ith Carleton,
Beloit G ustavus A dolphus and W is
consin U. already scheduled. T he
M idwest Conference m eet w ill be
held h ere in A ppleton as usual as
the closing m atch of the year.
T welve Swimmers Report
V eteran tankers, Ken W estberg.
Tom G ettelm an Ham Purdy, Bob
V anNostrand, Bob A rthur, and d iv 
er Joe G raf have reported, w hile
Coach Dillon is expecting a lot of
help from novice men, Ted Sm alley.
Selden Spencer. Jim Thorpe, H erb
Burgess, Bill Pengelly, and Morg
Holmes.
Last year's squad failed to win a
single m atch and finished fourth in
the M idwest conference, but w ith
this available new talent plus th e
opportunity of w orking un d er a
full-tim e coach. Law rence expccts
to present a w inning squad to th e
conference.
The In terfratern ity -so ro rity m eet
originally planned for D ecem ber 1
has been moved ahead to D ecem 
ber 7. The rest of the schedule fol
lows:
Swimming Schedule
D ecem ber 7, Interso ro rity -In terfratern ity W ater Carnival.
D ecem ber 10, G reen Bay Y. M. C.
A. (A ppleton)
Decem ber 17, G ustaveous-A dolphus (A ppleton)
Jan u ary 8, Carleton College (A p
pleton)
Jan u ary 15. Colum bus C om m un
ity Club (A ppleton)
Jan u ary 18, Beloit College (A p
pleton)
F ebruary 5—Beloit College (B e
loit.)
F ebruary 15—U niversity of W is
consin (Madison)
F ebruary 19. M ilw aukee T each
ers’ (A ppleton)
M arch 1. U niversity of Wisconsin
(Appleton)
M arch 5, M idwest Conference
(Appleton)
A w ildcat that droops its ears,
rolls its eyes, tw itches its w hiskers
and even snarls, a pig, and a gopher
that wags its tail are the latest fo r
m ation inventions of the U niversity
of M innesota m arching band.

24, 1937
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Text of Revised Student Body Constitution
PREAMBLE
the second absence shall be writ
In order to bring about a system  ten.
2. An excuse stating the rea
atic adm inistration of stu d en t af
son for absence of any member
fairs on this campus, to codify e x  shall be presented by another
isting custom s and trad itio n s of member at the meeting missed.
Section III. Subcommittees
Law rence activities, and to p ro 
Clause A. Subcommittees and
vide lo r an organized stu d en t con
tro l of such activities; we, th e stu  their chairmen shall be elected
dents of Law rence College adopt by the Executive Committee at
the May meeting following elec
th is constitution.
tions, for a term of one year.
ARTICLE I. NAME
This organization shall be known Election shall be by written vote.
as the Student Body of Law rence Nominations may be made from
; the floor of the Committee meetCollege.
1 ing or by presentation to the
ARTICLE II. MEMBERSHIP
All students holding S tu d en t Ac chairman of the meeting of a
tivities Tickets shall be voting petition signed by any ten stu
m em bers of the organization. Tick dents.
Clause B.
The Convocation
ets shall bo obtained on paym ent of
Committee
th e student activities fee to the
The Convocation C om m ittee shall
business m anager of th e college
upon registration. The am ount of be composed of a chairm an and
th e fee shall be determ ined by the tw o oth er m em bers of the student
E xecutive C om m ittee afte r consul body elected by the Executive
tation w ith the college ad m in istra Committee. It snail be th e ir duty
to arran g e program s for student
tion.
convocations, subject to approval
ARTICLE III. MEETINGS
Meeting; of the student body ; and direction of the Executive
may be called by the President of Comm ittee.
Clause C. The Social Committee
the Student Body, by four or
The Social C om m ittee shall be
more members of the Executive
Committee or by the petition of composed of a chairm an and two
fifty or more members by post oth er m em bers of the S tudent Body
ing on the bulletin board In elected by the Executive Commit
Main Hall three days prior to the tee. It shall be th eir duty to con
meeting, a notice of the time, duct and plan all social functions
place, and purpose and by giving of th e S tu d en t Body as directed
an announcement in convocation by th e E xecutive C om m ittee and
before the meeting thus called. subject to approval and direction
These meetings shall be conduct of th e E xecutive Committee.
Clause D. The Pep Committee
ed according to Roberts’ Rules of
The P ep C om m ittee th all be com
Order.
posed of a chairm an and four other
ARTICLE IV. QUORUM
A quorum of the S tudent Body m em bers of th e S tudent Body
shall consist of a m ajority of its elected by the Executive Commit
tee. It shall be their duty to con
mem bers.
ARTICLE V. ORGANIZATION duct all functions of th e Student
Body not subject to the control ol
Section I. Officers
The perm anent officers of the th e Social Com m ittee and having to
Student Body shall be a president, do w ith student support of a th 
vice president, secretary, and tre a s letics. They shall be subject to the
approval and direction of th e E x 
urer.
ecutive Committee.
Section II. The Executive
Clause E. Homecoming Committee
Committee
The Homecoming Committee
The Executive Committee shall
shall be composed of a chairman
be composed of five seniors, five
and four other members of the
juniors, three sophomores and
Student Body elected by the Ex
two freshmen, elected in accord
ecutive Committee. It shall be
ance with the provisions of Arti
the duty of this committee to
cle VI of this constitution.
plan and arrange for all of the
Clause A. Duties of the
activities of Homecoming, con
Executive Committee
1. To bring to the attention of sulting with the President of the
the S tudent Body all m atters p e r Student Body, and subject to the
approval of the President and the
taining to ils w elfare.
2. To discuss m atters of m utual Executive Committee. The Homecoming Chairman shall assume
concern w ith the adm inistration.
directing power over the Social
3. To hold m onthly meetings.
4. To act as apportioning com  and Pep Committees for this
m ittee for th e student activities event.
Clause F. Financial Matters of
fund. This apportionm ent shall be
Subcommittees
subm itted to the president of the
All financial m atters of th e sub
college for approv&i fcy May first
com m ittees are functions of the
of each year.
5. To m ake all rules and reg u la S tudent Body and m ust be sanc
tions necessary for the execution tioned by th e treasu rer of th e S tu 
d en t Body.
The subcom m ittees
of the duties herein m entioned.
6. To advise and direct its sub shall have the right of final appeal
comm ittees;
(i. e. Convocation to th e E xecutive C om m ittee over
Comm ittee, Social Committee, Pep th e refusal of sanction by the treas
urer.
C om m ittee).
Section IV. Duties and Powers
7. To be represented on the
of Officers
B oard of C ontrol of each activity
receiving an apportionm ent from Clause A. Duties of the President
1. To act as executive of the
th e Student A ctivities Fund.
8. To elect a vice president, Stu d en t Body.
2. To act as chairm an of the
a secretary, and a treasurer in a
May meeting following elections. Executive Comm ittee.
3. To preside a t student convo
These officers are to be elected
from the membership of the Ex cations and m eetings of th e Student
ecutive Committee. Voting shall Body
4. To confer w ith the Executive
be by written ballot. The Presi
dent elected the preceding fall Com m ittee on m atters pertaining
shall act as a non-voting chair to th e w elfare of the S tudent Body
an d not provided for in this con
man at this meeting.
9. To elect a temporary chair stitution.
5. To call meetings of the new
man and an alternate at the May
Executive Committee the second
meeting from among the three
week in May at which meeting
Freshmen elected as Sophomore
elections shall be held as desig
representatives for the next year.
nated In Article V, Section II,
This chairman shall call the first
Clause A. Paragraphs 8 and 9 and
meeting in the fall and shall
Section III, Clause A.
otherwise perform the duties of
Clause B. Duty of the
the president after the beginning
Vice President
of the next school year until the
It shall be th e duty of th e Vice
election of the new president.
10. To meet on the second Fri P resident to act as executive and
day after the beginning of each preside over m eetings in th e ab
school year to hear the plans of sence of th e President, after he is
the Social Chairman, the Pep duly elected.
Chairman, and the Homecoming Clause C. Duties of the Secretary
It shall be th e duty of th e Sec
Chairman for the ensuing year
and to consider any other neces re ta ry to keep a record of all the
m inutes and docum ents of the S tu 
sary business.
d en t Body and th e Executive ComClause B. Powers of Executive
Committee
1. To veto by tw o-thirds vote of
the Comm ittee, such actions of the
B oards of C ontrol as the C om m it
tee m ay deem detrim ental to the
w elfare and best interests of the
Student Body.
2. To call m eetings of the S tu 
dent Body.
Clause C. Attendance at Meetings
1.
Attendance at Executive
Committee meetings la required
of all members. Excuses shall
in the
be granted only by a majority
vote of the Committee members
Irving Zuelke Bldg.
present. Membership on the Com
mittee shall be forfeited by two
u:r«xi'uscd absences. The vote on

G M EIN ER ’S
CANDY
SH O PPE

N
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m ittee and to handle all co rre Freshman man to the Executive from the departm ent of govern
spondence.
Committee on Ihe third Friday ment.
Clause D. Duties of the Treasurer
ARTICLE VIL RECALL
1. To supervise a ll financial op of October each year. Nomina
erations of th e S tudent Body and tions shall be aa specified under
Any officer o r com m itteem an
to act as adm inistrator of all fin an  Article VI, Section II.
may be recalled by a three-fourtha
cial operations of th e Executive
Section V. Election System
vote of the Student Body. A m eet
Com m ittee an d as financial su p er
In elections for both president ing for th is purpose m ay be called
visor of its subcom m ittees.
2. To m ake a m onthly report to and regular members of the Ex by a m ajority of the Executive
the E xecutive Comm ittee.
ecutive Committee the preferen Committee and m ust be called by
3. To pay all bills.
tial system of balloting shall be them w hen petitioned by fifty stu 
Section V. Boards of Control
dents.
employed.
Clause A.
ARTICLE VHL REFERENDUM
Clause A
E very organization o r activity re 
M atters not covered by provision
ceiving an apportionm ent from the
In the election of the regular af this constitution o r m atters
itu d e n t activities fund shall be re  members of the Executive Com ! deemed of *ufficient im portance by
q uired to have a constitution which
\ the executive com m ittee may be
shall be approved annu ally by the mittee, the Hare System of Vot : submitted to the S tudent Body for
E xecutive Comm ittee, except the ing as defined in “City Govern 1approval or rejection. A m ajority
A thletic Board, w hich is subject to ment in the United States” by ! vote th all be necessary in either
Midwest Conference ruling. E ac h 1 Charles M. Kneier, published by ! case.
board of control shall be organized
ARTICLE IX. INITIATIVE
according to its constitution, with Harpers, New York and London,
M atters which are rejected or ig
th e above exception, w hen each 1931, shall be employed.
nored by th e Executive Com m ittee
y ear’s activities are begun. E a c h :
Clause B
may be brought before this S tu
board shall include one representa- j
In the election of president the dent Body for consideration upon
tive from the Executive Committee. ¡ balloting will be carried on ac subm itting to the President of the
The Forensic and A thletic Boards j cording to the Ware System of Student Body a petition signed by
shall also be subject to appoint balloting as defined in “City fifty i-tudcnts. At such meetinu« ih<»
m ents as noted below.
Government
in
the
United vote of the Student Body shall be
1. The P resident of th e Student States" by Charles M. Kneier, final.
Body shall serve as th e voting Ex- i published by Harpers, New York
Section I
ecutive C om m ittee representative and London, 1934.
A m endm ents to this Constitution
on th e L aw rentian, A riel and A th
hall be passed by a tw o-thirds vote
Section VI. Vacancies
letic Boards of Control, except as
Any vacancies on the Execu jf the Student Body. M eetings for
provided under Article V, Section tive Committee or in the office , this purpose may be called by the
II, Clause A, Paragraph 9.
of president shall be filled by the Executive Com m ittee and must be
Clause B.
person who received the next j called by them w hen petitioned by
A financial rep o rt from cach highest number of votes to the fifty students. The proposed am end
Board of C ontrol may be required last man elected on the vote dis ment m ust be printed in the Lawa c o ’d.'ng to ru le , and rccu lati n. i tribution in the previous election. rentian a w eek before voting.
by the Executive Com m ittee. A
Section II
Section VII
budget shall be subm itted for npA m endm ents to this constitution
A faculty m em ber shall supervise
provhl to the Executive Comm ittee the technical counting of the bal ihall be added to *he end of the
wi h th e first q u arterly financial lots. H e shall preferably be taken document.
repot i by every ^ o a rd of C ontrol.;
Clause C.
1. Each board of control excect
the Forensic Board shall be r e 
sponsible for its organization by
ihat activity or organization with
which it is concerned
2. Th» organization of each
board of control except th e A th
letic Board shall be tu b je ct to the
Including
lim itations of veto pow er as provid
Vest
ed for in A rticle V. Clause B. line I.
3. T hree representatives from the
student body shall be elected to the
Athletic Board by the Executive
Committee. Nominations shall be
made in accordance with the pro
visions of Article V, Section III,
Clause A, of this constitution. They
shall represent football, basketball, i
and track, respectively, but shall
serve through the en tire academic
year.
ARTICLE VI. ELECTIONS
Section I
An election shall be held each
year on the first Thursday an4 the
following Friday in May. There
shall be five Juniors, five Sopho
mores, and three Freshmen elect- !
ed hy their respective classes who ¡
shall take office one day arter
their election and who shall serve
one year.
Section II
Nominations shall be made by
petition to the Executive Committre. To be honored, such peti
tions must bear the names of at
least ten regularly enrolled stu
dents.
Section III
Clause A
There shall be an election of
Student Body President on the
second Friday in October of each
school year. Each Junior and
Senior member of the Executive
Committee shall be a candidate
for the offiee of President of the
Student Body for the remainder
of the school year.
Clause B
Each candidate shall appear
publicly before the student con
vocation on the first day of elec
YOU'LL get part of
tion. He shall present his plat
form in the Lawrentian on the
Ihe admiration too,
Thursday before elections, in or
der that the student body may be
in this correctly fash
come more thoroughly acquaint
ed with the personalities and
ioned, carefully tail
ideas of the various candidates.
ored tailcoat Peak
Section IV
There rhall be an election of
ed. notched lapels.
one Freshman woman and one

$

35

when
they
turn
around
to
admire
her

BE SURE
OF YOUR

OWN GOOD

LOOKS...

STUDENTS!
TURN OLD TYPEWRITERS
INTO CASH! OWN A NEW
ROYAL PORTABLE!
See ua before you
buy your Royal
Portable. Get grneroua cash allow
ance on your uaetl
typew riter —any
make or model.

GENERAL OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.
Tel. 140

214 E. Coî. Ave.
Appleton, Wis.

Sm artly

full

d rap e

styled.

Color

mid

nite blue a n d all of
sm art fixings that be
long.

Thiede Good Clothes
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Guess who Elmer is! He’s the beebce
in the beets! It may sound incredible
but just ask the Ormsby girl who found
him and lost him. Elmer rolled on the
floor like the notorious highball which
rolled on the ground all around. A1 in
sisted it was only somebody’s dental fill
ing, but Barbara Lewis insists she knows
her beebees, in beets or otherwise.
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Another Dose of Tonic
for Our Constitution
T h a n k sg iv in g is h e re ag ain , an d w ith
it com es th e a n n u a l sh o t in th e a rm fo r
s tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n t. W ith a tw o y e a r
tra d itio n o f c o n stitu tio n a l re v isio n b e h in d
th e m , th e E x e c u tiv e C o m m itte e h as a p 
p ro v e d a n o th e r c h a n g e of d re ss fo r o u r
stru g g lin g d e m o cra tic ru le .

There is no cause, however, for stu
dents to give up in disgust over these
frequent revisions. Rather, they should be
thankful that for three successive years
there have been those who were suffi
ciently concerned with the working of
government on the campus to be willing
to study comparative results and make an
attem pt to get something more efficient.
While prophecy is a dangerous pas
time, we are ready to predict that results
will be gratifying under the new consti
tution. In the past, the m ain problems
have been four: the president has been
elected more often on the basis of his
cheery smile and his terpsichorean pro
clivities than on his alibities as a leader;
the Executive Committee has not taken
its duties seriously enough; it has not
been sufficiently representative; and the
various subcommittees have occasionally
done rather poor jobs. The revisions this
y e a r a re intended to reinforce these weak
sp o ts, and they seem now to be adequate.
The changes made in the Executive
Committee membership are the most fun
damental. Discovery of the fact that
there are now ten seniors and one junior
legislating for the whole student body
while these two classes are in consider
able m inority led to the proposal of a
method of class representation. Unques
tionably, these two upper classes are bet
ter equipped to do a good job because of
their longer acquaintance with the prob
lems and a more clearly defined leader
ship, but no more questionable is the fact
th at freshmen and sophomores have the
rig h t to a voice in campus affairs and the
ability to take significant part in them.
The provision which m a k e s a ll junior
and senior committee m e m b e rs candidates
for the presidency should a ssu re the best
upperclass ability on that body. All cam
pus leaders m ust serve th e s tu d e n t body
in order to be eligible fo r the higher
honors, and those who a re capable but
are disappointed in their presidential as
pirations are not shelved for the rest of
the year as is the case now.
The new m ^ h o d of electing the prcsi-

• • •
Fam ous last words: ‘*D’ ya w anna
buy a grapefruit?” Messrs. Buesing
and G m einer believe ir. earning th eir
C hristm as pennies early. T hey’ve impported half a carload of T exas’ y e l
lowest and are dum ping the stuff in
various
and
sundry
A ppletonian
homes.
• • •

It’s something to find pink elephants lin
ing the wall paper and lavender giraffes
walking upside down on the ceiling, but
when you see shoes—millions of them—
big shoes, little shoes, black shoes, white
shoes, speckled shoes—like the rats in the
town of Hamlin, you know it couldn't be
anything but another Ormsby practical
joke. The Ahlschwede-Surplice suite was
a sight to make somebody’s corns get up
"After all my years of loyal and faithful service—and now a younger
and run away one night last week. Ahlman step« into my Job!’*
schwede and Surplice came in to find
dent, while radically different, bids fair vantages in appointing the committee in their diminutive little chums on the
to remove the temptation to put up a man the Spring so that their ideas can germ  march all around the room.
• • •
so that he may be used as a shiny watch inate and bear some summer fruit. The
L ittle A udrey laughed and laughed
to fascinate the freshman babes during
’cuz she knew Sm okey would a*k her
rushing week. The difficulty is that some same line of reasoning applies just as well
to the form al.
to
the
other
committees,
and
sines
they
• • •
times he is allowed to gather dust and
Here's a “So They Say"—the editors
tarnish during the rest of the year and are at the key positions for making the
leave the students with no effective lead high spots of the school year stand out, thought would be wasted in the news col
ership. Now there is no reason why ev they ought to be given every possible umns, so we put it here instead:
ery man who really wants to work for the chance for success.
This college certainly does need
student body shouldn’t offer his services
In the past, these committees have manners! Things have gone pretty
as an Executive Committeeman. Only ten probably suffered some of their fainting far when the most ardent advocate of
signatures are required for the nomina spells from incompetent and unwilling the “gentle man” allows a lowly fe
tion, and with ten candidates up for the personnel. If they do so from now on, male student to stand in the street
presidential election in the fall, combines only the students are at fault, because while he passes because she didn't care
will be more difficult to operate success the way is open for them in the revised to be maimed by sweeping gestures
fully.
constitution to nominate committee chair or hit an impregnable wall of bulky
The change in the manner and time men and members.
trustees. Maybe if she had applied pro
of choosing subcommittees is an intelli
Here, then, is a worthy successor for tective coloration more liberally—
gent attem pt to get these important the reform of the two years past. A good while she probably would have fallen
groups working on their respective prob system of control over activities was set short of “alluring"—she might have
lems sooner and to assure them competent up previously. Now we have a chance to been alarming enough to command a
membership. There has been agitation remove preposterous politics and make little attention and/or respect.
• • •
for better homecoming celebrations for the system really tick. Voting it in is the
You surely rem em ber Dr. Denton, feet
some years. This year we did have a first step. Getting behind it with the
better one because the committee was idea of solving intelligently the problems and all? (The pajamas, of course). These
working several weeks in advance. If which student bodies everywhere face is lovely numbers are no longer a thing of
this time element is as im portant as it the next. The chance is here for all to the past, but are very much in dormitory
vogue at present. Now take Al Hollo
seemed this year, there are obvious ad- take.
way’s, for instance—the genuine article,
with all the trimmings and such and stuff!

|

The World Is Too Much With Us
EALIZING th a t th ere m ight be a
variety of reactions to th e play
NOAH, w e m ingled w ith th e crow d,
ift th e lobby. Strange, isn't it w hat peo
ple w ill think? H ere was m atter for th e
epistem ologist, vindication for th e sp irit
of dem ocratic criticism , and reason for
the playw right to stop and think.
•

•

*

First come was a physically at
tractive young miss, dragging an
embarrassed escort, with her volu
ble decision—rendered a full half
hour before the end of the play—
never to attend another produc
tion of the Lawrence theater. This
was her last play. Waa it also the
first? We now begin to realise the
risks In giving a w sr publicity tic
kets at the corner of College and
Oneida.
•

•

•

We looked all over for the presidents,
or even th e fourth vice-presidents of some
Dorcas society or C um -join-us class, b u t
we couldn’t be sure. T here w ere some
grim -lipped, high-bodiced m atrons who
strode out w ith th e ir heads high. We
fell aw ay from th e hem s of th e ir g ar
m ents so we couldn’t quite catch w h eth 
er they said “theistic” or "atheistic” as
they w ent out.
•

I

•

•

As Dr. Kepler would tell you
at any time, the God of the play
was a carpenter God, who fittingly
taught Noah how to hammer a tack
without mashing a nail, and then
retired to the snugness of his par
lour chair w hile It rained outside.
Of course, there might be some dif
ference of opinion over this kind of
a God. but that was the kind the

author of this play had In mind.
At least we should let the other
fellow have his say.
• • •
One fellow in a stocking cap —it must
have been a P ap er chem —sneered as he
passed by th a t this was all you could
cxpect in a god-fearing com m unity like
A ppleton and w here you are asked at
registration for
church preference, fer
gaw d’s sake! B ut here w e detected a
covert econom ic determ inism . Some of
the chem s don’t like the idea of putting
up th eir tw enty rocks for hick college
football games and B ible storie- ju st so
they can hog th e handball courts. The
em phasis h ere m ay be a bit mislaid, it is
true. It rem inds us of the foolish policy
of the R oosevelt adm inistration in taxing
corporate profits, laying off m ore or less
on the big p riv ate piles, th u s causing an
acute business crisis because capitalists
do not know w here th e n ext penny w ill
come from to refund th e ir businesses.
The w orld suffers from com partm entalization, as Prof. F arley has pointed out.
•

•

•

The play was the thing this
week, but we mustn’t forget the
Csech diplomat who told us how
the European nations are doing
their best to avoid war by getting
147 students, from different nations,
acquainted on a mountain holiday.
A good start, Europe, a good start.
The envoy omitted to mention
whether anything came out of It in
the way of intrigues d* amour, but
wouldn’t that have been fine? They
hang pins in summer resorts, don’t
they?
•

•

•

T h ink of E ngland and Italy, in th e
persons of th e ir youthful representatives.

|

• • •
It's fun to be different, chant tw o
O rm sby females. T hey d id n 't w ant to
send just a le tter hom e to mam a. They
sent one piece of liver (from O rm sby's
larder) each along w ith th e usual filial
respects.
• • •

Speaking of Ormsby practical jokes,
Lewis pulled an old standby which may
develop into something like this in the
future: “Do you promise to love, honor,
and obey? Do you bla-bla-bla in sickness
and in health? Do you promise not to
eat crackers in bed or, for the purposes
of so-called ‘joking,’ otherwise destroy the
crumbs therein?” And all because years
ago some girls from Ormsby became so
thoroughly jokered that they went on a
Non-Cracker-Crumb Crusade for the wel
fare of all worshippers of that divine
spirit-slecp.
•

*

•

Then there's the Delta Sig who puts
his pin under lock and key before going
out on a date these days. Could it be she
isn’t W orth(ing) of it?
•

•

*

The Lawrentian office has received
much popularity of late—a steady stream
Trickling into the sanctity of its taber
nacle.
sym bolically holding hands. A nd poor
G erm any, the uncouth suitor, jealously
w atching the ripening love affair from
down below. B ut this is p u re fa jc y , a
useless allegory. If you w ant to be p rac
tical, court fair Sw eden, and dream ef an
overgrow n doghouse in th e suburbs, built
for two, w ith room fo r n garden. . , * '

